
' XV'iite, black. tindmix'd; allhucstb at Intervene?,

j.1Ulll bi iii. w i' ufon-- , tored li.m ddanes.

lie erK...iya,"efli.iesout, and boafbheryeai-- ;

Thc.c ro.y 50. ah, veil d with a blush appears:

Ue e walks a fagc, in fobci rullb clad;

And ihcic a well- - ac'd gallant (i,u s in led:
The "alien clown Halts, here, before his spouse;

n.eu-lar- ti mfefls the Tad.es with his bo-tf-s
--

Tlnoi.gh ev'ry lane tlrcy pour.and ev'ry road;

Till the (beet gtoan beneath theainWrous load.

Mark yonder blunJ'iu.g rai;c, with empty ftcuil,

By natuie made impcnetiably dull;
Oi heic, and th'cie, a fli.cd of ft.agling fenfc,

Mix'd with lewd jests or rude impeitinence :

lie freely calls, and quaffs bow aster bowl,
Till mixtures soul, .immerfchis vciy soul: t
Then as occasion, tfme, or'grtJgg inviics,
Sms, laughs, or dances ;. bullies, fweais wights.

Bchoid the parforr.- - babling mule forbear,
'vThat character's too facrcd for a sneer ;

Leave that to the n b ccd,
Who can be witty only on the creed ,

Old Dryden's bastard brood, whoduieadifjjenfe,
His obfecne rallartes, without his fenle.

Heie too- - but by variety oppreff J,
Vc c iption tiics'; rancy nmft paint the rest:
A ulended, motlc mats of things, and themes;
All faions, feitsr, tongues,' partizans and names,

'I hat time, in pall or present ever usd:
Old Babels builders were not more conlufd
When lo! amid the tluong a form appear'd,

Ot awful port; as soon as seen tevei'd :

t Aged, nujeftir, foremi, masculine :

Something like human fom'ething like divine:
Kentucky's genius he wa- - known to be,
And on his, sorehead iabell'd Libertv.
The wond'rmg multitude together ran;
He look'd the croiid to silence, and began.

"The gieat th'.mportant hour at length appears',

Thu l'eals the final sate of suture years:
"All time, till the fufijIaft expiring ray,

' ihall bless or execrate' the fatal day :

by your citizens, and fix'd by faje,
'l'ochoofe the men, who forms your suture state.

This taut, great libcity..' To thee we oeTN,
"Trjme hand tliegloiious blefling doe bestow;
' Though vast the price we gave for bc.ng f ee,

" And paid a mighty purchase, ev'n for thee, '

slow,
' ' 1

From hill, to 77.
' for the foldicr toil d, the patnot b.edrf- -

" And thou and hei'cs ihede.d.
" Bntains .,eicf tors uc.e often taught to yield,
" O. dnv'n, fast panu.ng, ocr the inglorious field,

" The gloiious djeds of each important day,
" now rushes on my m nd in wild array ;

"Th'eaith rending cannon, yet, 1 seem tdhcar- -

' And fiCice platoons, thick thund ring, Wound my
41 1 ice the flaming blado, glare fiercely bright, eai;

th dieadful light

But why ic o h' tnotc uutant icenes ui ivab,
'H,o tm ihf monlfcrdrovthis booavcair:

"E"'nhere, in this my land,

"By favagc hands: vicimsto britifti pride,

" ihe fatal Blaelick! I remember well,;
" Where the prime slow r of sell:
''Where sires with wall bioihcrsllam,

1 ram'd one cainage e thy plain.

"Wheie the 'irm he o, ihouts to martial sounds,
" Then bleeds his soul out atathoufand wounds ;

"Or yields his last, Uft t'eeting dregs 01 me.
" To earning hawks or the murd'rous Knife :

'While bellowing fiends, deaths native horror
And howl obfeqiiie in def'ning yells, fivells,

lint hniht run fAncv naint. Or WOfds relate,
' The difpairing captives sate

x cry bona.
1 r,i thm finci's .vitals broil ;

"Oi iweat their manow to the flaming pile:

' Feel diff'rent tortures, sill each diff'rcnt pore,-"Tii- l

hell, can invent no more.
" And does heaven peimit the

Who can, unmov'd, thole scenes of r'ea'th;

"Shake fiienly' hahds, or hold ah Indian dear,

lA brothcis blood yCt recking on his fpcar.

Pcnlh his be his right hand!
l,Vho pieachcs peace with the accursed band,

'Tin vertgeful death their latest name inrolls;
' Or he who' made them, humanize their souls.

" The'e aicthy troph thine alone;

Such gems infernal lparkle in thy crown :

" chine, tri imile at mifry s deepest

fpoit with human pangs., all thy own:
" To mock the patents tears, the widow's ftgh,

"And the or.han.s 'rembl ngcry.

"Thy iwehy made,

" The brain smear the Icaiping blade;

" hy breath d the tavVhy fiends with rage,-'T-

hunt the frighted soul thro' ev'ry stage;

' i o rack the fhivrihg nerve, thegufhing vein,

' And trace the secret aveDues pain ;

''Then with thy gold, Oexeaable trade!

"Iby juiity &old. tne cruel inori'rers paitf

1

"May all the vengcacs due to al! thy crime?,

c'Ih o' e. ft and west, in times;
"Fuiy divine, in ev'ry dieatiiu! form,
' Collected thick in one o ei a helm ng ftoim,

Uig d on by the fieicc blast of angry heavn,
"Be

yet averted, and thy crimes forgiyn.
To be continued) y. ..a

An ACT of the Kings Council ofStatc, fot'the En-

couragement of the commerce of France with
ihe United States of America.

December 29, 1787- -

Extract from the Records of the Council of State.

THE King) deftro'us of encouraging the cemmerce

of Irs JubjeSs with the United Stales of America,

mid of faciitating between the two nations connec-

tions reciprocally vjefttl : Having heard the report

of the S'eur Lambert, Councillor of State, and of
the Royal Council of finance a,.d Commerce, Com-

ptroller General of Finance, his Mijefly being in his

Council, has ordaindd and does ordain as sollows:
Art." I. fl'ha.e oil a d Jpermateti, the produce of

the fill-erie- of the rtizens a l.laoitants of the

U Siates of America, wlhh fbM be brought

into France direiy m French veyels or in those of

the Uu ten States, fialt continue to be JubjeEt to a

duty o.ily ofjeve itm es ten Jols the barrel of$ 20 pounds

weight,' a d whatc sins flmlt be jubjeB to a duty of

omy fx livrts thirteen jots sour denieri the quintal

with the ten Jois per livfe on each of 'the Jaid duties

which ten ois per liver fball cease on the lafl day

of December. 17$; MaMyrefervingtohimJelf

to grant further savours to the produce the whale

fijberies corned on, by the of the U tited

States of Jmcrilfavk ch (ball be broughtinto France

in Frelich rcjjeqmr in thoje of the U ited States,

is, or, the krhichtis Majefly fball cause

to be t ken thereon, he judge xpedient for
the interejl of the wo n&ims

J I. The other ftp oils and dry the

produce in Hke maimer of the fifber'es of the citizens

a:'d inhabitants of the States, and brought

also direltly ito France, in their, or in French ver-iel- s

fall rot pay a y, other nor greater duties than

tkfp to which the oils and fifli of the Jame kind,

the , reduce of thefifberes of Harfeatic towns, or

other the mojt favoured nauom, j, Juan us
"1 or this o.ir warmeltbio ;dce,llnoi:o

Sf

' Bunkers Yo.ksdcC.ve bos''' ;
a JrJ,,

this
flumbcrlftvith

have'thouiandsdy'd,

wcfteinpiowefs
fons,brotheis

promil'cuojs

'om

hi?

of

tfd

his

, 7.. rf...nt canans ana i,au:i ! iuii
maceti fhM be permitted in as that of other

cand'.ts a'.d tapers.
IV Com, wheat, rye, rice, peafe. beans, len-

tils flaxjeed and other seeds, flour, tree and fbrubs,

potafb and pear, ash, skins a;d fur of beaver, raw

hides fus, ma peltry, and timber bright from

the Uiitei States d'retlh' into France tn French

th- - listed States, flail not be
velTeis or in thoje of
Jubjcct but to a duty of one eighth percent, onlhetr

value.
V. Veffel's built it the United States and sold m

Fh''ce, or purchajed by Frenchmen fball be exempt

from all duties on proof that they were built In the

United States.
VI Turpentine, tar and pitih the produce of

the United States of America, aid brought direQly

into France ii French vefjels or in those of the Uni

'ed States, flail pay only a duty of two and a half

percent their value, and as well the duties men-

tioned this ns in the fourth article, flail be exempt
r -- 11 ns Inn; np.Y liver.rrom auuui'ttivn vj j- - r-- - . cJ 17. --.rtnfitvn ns nrmt Of nil hrtS. ava Of

I
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be always nea " jj"' "1J J , l'1
Unitea State , saying tlu arms a

.r..;. ,o nnd er Mat ca e

" with black, doomjJ by the brutal 1 . M d m giving a caution- -
be exen

'I o feci the friipalioR ftakfa ortortilngbrand;band fball "

rraclfle.

exhaulitd,
mifcrcantbrcath,

tohgue! withei'd
"

Tis gioan;

"To is

poor'fnelel's
mulcibeuan artists,

dhat?hctand
'1 mfpir

pafipijdprcrcni
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fffbermen
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arfajteufifb
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on
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111
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,

Papers of all sorts, even
teach

pdper its
:Srf coloured papers, pafle hoard and books, (ball be

exempt from alt duties on their embarkation for toe

United Sote, of America, in French vefjels or in those

the United States, ana fljau be entitled mthatcaje

toarejlitution- - of the duties on paper and

foX027;e admiralty duties on th; vefjels of the

United States entering or going out of the pom

of France, frail not be lived but conformably

theediStofthemonthofJunelaflin the cajes therein

provided for, and with the letters patent of the tenth

Is .January, ij7o, for the obasfor which no pro-visi-

'have been made by thef aid edict-- , his Ma- -

to himjelf moreover to make known

Jhiintintio,p as to the manner in which the Jaid

duties fball be levied, whether in propomon to the

tmaee of the vefjels or otherwije, ds aljo to Jmplt-fy- ,

the laid duties of the admiraltry and to regu-

late them asfarfball'bepoffiLde on the principle of re

as Joon as the orders fball be completed

Juichwire given by his Majefly according to the

twentyjtxth Article ofthejaid edict of the month of

June lafl.
" (To be continued.;

LEXINGTON, May it.
sly late recourts from Louijvilit,-w- are infora

ed, that aboat was taken up adrift, near the mouth

of Gorse creek, it isJaid fle belonged to Col.

Berkely county Virginia, and,supposed to
have been captured by the b.dlans, as there wasa
ntfmber of balls slicking in hn sides, and the floor
bloody, also, jeveral casks of flour and whisky, with
their heads knocked out, $c.

Ilfe also hear, that Jometim: lafl week, two ladct

011 Lickig-creck- , vto were going to a lick, sell
with two Indians riding on one liorfef the lads sired
on the Indians, and n ounded bot h mortally, they drtpt
one of their gu:.s and their baggage, a company was

raised who purjued them, and it is jai'4 got both.

I WVNT to purchase, exceedeng d
thnnfanrl. nor less than- - three hundred

acres of land within the county of Fay:
ettc, to 4e of the .firft-ciuelit- y, well wa-

tered and timbered, and convenient)
For paMTientI will give my

bond andgiod security, that any person

applying with my order to-j- n Father
Wilfiam JVlorgan in Fauquire county-Virginia-

,

whom fai 1 land wil! be tor,
fliali rt-ei- ve the rfar on Hplu.

'
b3s CHARLES MORGAN,

iWANTEb immediately ,a number
pack horles, or sour or five Wag-oon- s,

to go to Bulletts licks for a quan-

tity of Salt, of which i will give one
third to any person or persons, that will

to bring, the .ait or part of it
to Lexington, may get an order for
it bv applying to the fubferiber in Lexi-

ngton.
Lexington, May, 21 1788; JOHN CLARK

NOTICE
S hereby given, that a number of

Genilemen uroDofe meeting at the
Crab-orcha- rd on the fourth' of 'June, in
perfect readiness to move early the next
morni g tnrougu tne wnaerneis

"WHEREAS my wise Sarah Garton
and myfHf have, by' mutual con-fe- n1

agreed to separate, divers caufs
known to lis ; this is therefore to fore-,,r- n

all persons from trusting her on
vu. r-J-

,

'than account, as will- - pay no debt (he
(ViiULK

perm

Sinear'd o'er

just
recouht

for
contr- - alter

Lexington May 21 1788

chfe hereof
URIAH GARTON

A PERSON
.

qualified to readings
hangings and arithmct.c in various

of
fabrication

into,
with

in

not.

enga'ge

for

'he

branches, book-keepin- g, Surveying and
Navigation, geography or the ule of ilia
globes- &c- - is deiirous of a fchopl in any

part 01 "the p ftritf, a small .part cash

would be required in h- - fubfenption the

rest in property paid. quarterly. A- - line

directed to A,B, at, the printers will b

du' attended to.
May 22 1788 , .
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